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Temperance BPeparttpent.

Pledge of the Cumberland Co,
Temperance Society.

We, life undersigned, do agree, (hat we
will hot use'intoxicating liquors nor traffic
in them as a beverage; that we willnot pro-
vide them as an article of entertainment, or
for persons in our employment; and that, in
■all suitable ways, we Will discountenance
their use' thronghowl the community. .

J%\tticcs.
The Excitative Committee of: the Cum-

berland. County Temperance Society have
meetings appointed as follows:

Feb. 0. Eyefling—l logcsfown.- 1
"> at 11 A. M.—Mechanicshhrg.

'

, “ 22. Evening—Pine School lloiuV, inDickinson township.
M. Caldwell; Chairman:

Feb. 1, 1841. .

■: For the Volunteer,
THE TEMPERANCE PLEDGE.

Mr. Editor;—lproposc in this article to
.answer, the question why the public pledge
is better than a mere, resolution, or than any

private engagement entered into with an
individual. And it is to he noticed at the
outset that the public pledge secures all the
advantages of the resolution which the indi-
vidual niay form without, a pledge, as alsoall those which connect themselves with a
private .pledge.' Those that follow, then,'
are what he realiy.es oypr andahov'e.

First—Such is the present constitutinnof
■society, that what is nobody’s particular bu-siness, no body attends to at all: and no-
where do we find this principle more strong-
ly exhibited, than in the apparent inditl'er-
onco with which the community looks upon
the cntiff downward progress of tire young
man who falls into intemperance and conse-
quent disgrace. llis hours of remorse and
repentance, ifhe has any, are not known to

- vv«ul<l perhaps' bo, willing" to aid
himjk'nu his good resolutions, it made in pri-
vate, being unknown,- nobody ventures to
interpose his. friendly influence to save the'
victim, till it is 100 late, and perhaps never.

Second— The aid which lie receives, who
public-pl«Jggjsluc maintaining Jlcsi.

number who feel-an interest in having it ob-
served. . Jlc then.who is associated with-an
extensive and respectable society will not

• bo very likely to.gct out of thc.reacli of that
-■ kind.of restraint which a friendly interest

in his welfare throws around-him. '

’Third—The. signing of a (cm'pcranceT
pledge and; becoming a memberof a temper-

' ancc society, changes very materially all theassociations of him who. tins been accustom-
ed to drink.- -.His drinking companions -be-
ing exchanged for the teinperate, and Tils
places of resort now being where he meets
the friends of temperance,one of the princi-

pal. temptations to error is removed.'■ Fourth—Whenever he who is- known to
■ have signed the pledge, falls into (lie com-

■jpany ot liim who drinks,—utdess Ihe latteris lost to all that is good or honorable,—he
Svili find the obligations which lie has token

■ci v'1P9n himself respected; and he w ill not on-■ ly oot be urged but will not bo ashed, to
drink. |Q"The man who, knowing that I

. had pledged myself not to drink, should
urge me to violate that pledge, 1 wouldshun

. as 1would shun him who had wasted ihy rep-utation, slandered my character, or stolen my.purse; and would consider him my deadliest
enemy. He who Would do this, has private
ends to secure which he is witting to attainby
the ruin ofhim whom he meanlyand falselycalls his friend; and the more fatal the ruin-
and the more, wide-spread the desolation
wrought, the more would its author chucklein private over the. success. j»f his diabolical
plans. . ,

Let the man, then, who has taken on himthe vows of the temperance pledge*, know-what estimate to set on the pretended„ftieml-
ship of him who would again entice him .tothe haunts of vice and of crime, or in any’
other way induce him to abandon Ids prince
pies

Fifth—If tho man who has become allied
to the the temperance cause by a public
pledge should in.some unfortunate hour'fall
into error, he will at once be sm-rbunded by
his real friends, and from them receive theaid necessary to his restoratibn to.his friendsand to society; while, if not a member of a■temperance society, he would almost neces-
sarily fall among those described above,'who
under the guise of friendship would plungehim still deeper into transgression and digit-
grace, and throw every embarrassment in
the way of his return tb respectability and
to peace.

, . •
"

. ,
To tlie 'publicjiMge, then, as friends of

temperance, we will adhere, as the only
guaranty of our, future To him
who never ,drank, it his harmless; to the re-formation of (he inebriate anil the temperatedrinker, it is iridispcnsable; and to the young,
without this, there is no-security.

Gleaseh. .

Teh. 1, 1841. :■ . ■:

€ol. Johnson aiul the Bankrupt
Bill.

BANKli V P T I. A. TP.
A great manyTetters have been addressed

to the-Vice,President, askingbis views upon
the absorbing subject of Die bankrupt" bill,now,pending before Congress. [ As; it isjir-.
convenient lor him to answer, at lcH"-lh, all

-bis correspondents, he has furnished The fol-lowing reply to one of,the letters1addressed
to him, that by its, publication, all may at
(mccj bo apprised of his opinion.—[Globe. ;

'.CiTir of Washington, Jan. .18, rati.
- - -Deau Sir: Your fav'or has-been received'
inquiring of mo whether lain in favor of a:
general bankrupt law. On this, as nn-otbersubjects of national policy, 1 am flee to-iixV

-VrsasAfty .scntiraents.i_\Vhide itjsjmegasari
,sur .the general pi'osperitj (hat ,each Stateihoiild regulate its own,.affairs, so iar asweVgartis . its own local policy and (he special
interests df itscitizeiis,,there arc matters int\iet ,;reTatloils arc' so intenwoven, Jihd.thfeiiv. lnterests so identified, that a bhifiifnr
system is Waehtiat to thcic imfnriinious' ac-
tum and welfare. [ln flic formation of our)Federal Constitution; it was intended [ithaf
these points’; should • be'specifibd,;tli4'f thiilr
regulations conhdfed. td the Goverh-i

ment. Among; these is the subject- of bank-
ruptcy. In’tlie first article, eighth section,
fourthclause, of the Constitution, it provides
that Congrc'ss shall have power -to establish
a uniform ruleof naturalization, and idhifurtnlaws on thesubjects ofbankruptcies, through?
out the United States, It was seen by theframers'of that instrument, that (he relations
between the citizens of different States, pnd
especially between the trading communitiesof the different; towns and cities; would ren-
der a uniform system of bankruptcy highly
important to their interests. ■ln this grant
of power, thepatriarchs of our independence
evidently considered (he charge ol a sacredduty; anti it is difficult for me to assign any
good cause why, (his provision has,not been
carried into'effect; unlcss.it lias been piervented; by' clashing sentiments :upon its de-
tails, as it cannot be controverted by.any
that bankrupts, imqicent unfortunate,bank-

haveal ways existed, upon jv.hiclrsuch.
a law would operate; and in my opinion, the
law should be permanent, and nut temporary.
We are a commercial, an agricultural, and a
manufacturing- nation, extending from the
cold regions of the North to the Capes of'
Florida, nearing the torrid zone, and from
the Atlantic ocean to the sources of the wa-
ters ol the Pacific. Through (his vast do-:main; and with their various pursuits, bank-
ruptcies must always exist; and it is the duty
of the Government toj make suclf provision
as.will becalculated logive the greatcstpds-
sible relief (hat can be given consistently
with the, principles of justice. Congressal.une has (ho power to do this, and on (hem
the work devolves, not. only asa constitir-
tutional right but.as a solemn duly. Both
in private and public life I have ever regard-
ed it as a paramount duty tu relieve the dis-
tressed from every burden; as faras possible,
and especially to break-that yoke by which
none can be benefited, and to soothe, rather
than break, (he heart already runt with the
anguish of misfortune. ■ ~' .

it is repugnant to every principle of jus-
tice to regard bankruptcy as a 1 presumption
of guilt. In the fluctuations of trade, tlni
must honorable men arc often its'victims;
and. to hold the person of Hie debtor Subject
to his creditor, and to but- his future liberty
or acquisitions beyond his awn control, when,
he has surrendered all, is. to inflict a punish-
ment where' there is no crime, nor criminaltribunal to investigate acrime, or to prescribe
its punishment.

ought not in any degree to depend upon a'
contingent .right .which .the creditor.. may
claim on the liberty or the future indepen-
dence of the debtor. If he chance (p bc'un-.
successful, all that they can claim is a faith-,
lu I, surrender of his remaining .effects,....Let;'
him give, these and begin the world again,—J

t W hat is the .effect.of subjecting his future
acquisition to the'seizure of bis creditors?It is to- slille in him all spirit of enterprise,
and.to bind hint"and his family down to per-
petuate poverty, without (lie remotest pros-'
pcct gl benefit,to. his creditors or to society.
A punishment like this; without a conviction
of guilt is too revolting to my feelings togive, it my sanction; audit never ought to
exist iii a free or civilized country. It is
said that dishonest persons wil(sometimes
avail themselves of the benefitof a bankrupt
law. So unfaithful men may sometimes be
elected to legislative bodies, and crimes may
sometimes be perpetrated under the cloak,of
religion. But I would not refuse relief to
the unfortunate, nor destroy legislative
bodies, lior strive to abolish Christian church-es, on account of abuses to winch they areall subjects, for the same principle is equally
applicable to all.

This power in the Constitution is joinedwith that ofnaturalization, and with the same,
,benevolent object. Upon that of naturaliza-tion; Congress' has acted, and, in so doing,■has provided for-the all nations,
m this land of refuge, the blessings of libertyand safety, .the protection uf our laws; andit was justly expected that a bankrupt law
Would also be-passed,'extending protection
from oppression to tlie-unfortunate of- orr
own citizens, anil to those of all other na-tions who might choose to come and resideamong us. Tins I wish to see done, M,yopinion is that it will redound to the honor
of our country. It will relieve the bank.,-;
rupt, and, by leaving him unshackled in hisenterprise, he will often accumulate file
means both of providing for himself and of
liquidating his debts, which honest men fre-quently do under the influence of moral ob-
ligations. , . '

llie interest of the debtor, the interest ofthe creditor, the interesfof society, and,the
glory of our country, all conspire to sanction.

measure. The object of Government
pught always to be the mitigation of humanmisery, and the advancement of human hap-piness, as far as possible. ’lf I can light up
the smilc'of gladness., even in one solitarybosom, where the tear of sorrow was flowing,I enjoy in the act a gratification which rovfeeble language cannot describe. With thesesentiments, 1 have ever he£il the advocatefor relief to.thc war-worn soldier, and ,to the
widows and orphans of those who suffered,
or perished in their country’s defence; andwilh the views which I have expressed uponthe shbject, ■ 1 have exerted . all my. feeblepqwers in favor pfithc abolition bfimprisim-
ment for debt. iAVhenl am" satisfied (hat
tlie objec tof a conslitutional ,measure is good,
.

caM Moyer abandon it on account of diflicul*
ties which present themselves in making it-perfect in all Its details/-[
may be urged with eqUalplausibiJity against
tree government; against universal. sduVngc;against popular electionsj/and inileed agaiiist
all of our institntions.l lt is mit gbod to be’ihi practicable.[. .Nb man might (u put him-
self up as a standard to which all may comb;
however great be may be, lie will be disap-
pointed in tlie end, And perhaps ibis- useful-
ness'ln spnie nieasure losD[,AVeshould J»r*yT
■vid'o Ja' 1 uniibrin.system of bankruptcyippbn
as libej-al principles as justice wil l 'warrunt;
and as expedience shall show its imperfec-
tions, 'we should give itsuch consideration
and amendment as willbcfuund equitable.lishouldexpectilßTpfOVisidn3'ln'beT!jttcn-
<ledtoalf clissca of citizens' cif every prb-

-feasi <imJovolub(ary as to inercliants, ; and
sh.nuld em-

Dracc all cußes existinglit the-passage of thelaiy, as well as ail which may’bappcnin fu-
»

** upoll -t subiecK
lopy l »?KC^'oaWz«fl;jis*lain. lvionid not iict

and thC pbligntiojiS of solemn dole.. ■ pm-i
havepo^ddubtlhatirtbc-systcmshOultlie

established,' its,beneficial effects would befelt in every, pajt of our country, and espe-
cially

ltis n syatem wliJch {.believeprevails
in;every commercial country in Europe, and
in every civilized nation mi the globe.,■.ln-
deed,.from flic earliest antiquity, the Jews,
though nn agricultural nation, had their sep-
tennial years of release;’and (ho general ju-
bilees. It isithe sariic measure in a differentfofinf the'sailie great conservative principle
for the/same great,object. In this countryall power is based on.the will of the people
VVeliavd no-.legal or, eonatitutional.classes;
but the rich.and dhc,poor,.the fortuniitc and
unfortunate, are all equal. T|icre is per-
petual revolution of property; the poor be-
coming rich and (horich becoming pour; and
to .suffer any unnecessary - impediments
to enterprise, is to interrupt the prosperity
of ilicnatiun. If then,lbc relief winch a,
bankrupt' law givos. exfending allltspio-
visions, to all who desire it is proper for any
other country, it is much more due to this
great Republic. . . 4

- ■ -

Most.respectfully, your fellow citizen,
Illf. M..JOHNSON.

Dr. Duncan W. Cost Johnspi
From the Globe.

' Mr. 81/ur will be kind enough to publisl
(he following account of, proceedings iii tin
House of Representatives to-day, and o
blige - , ,

A. DUNCAN.
.When the Huuse.wcni in Committee of

llte Whole, MIv'DtJNCAN rose and asked
permission to make a remark or two person-
al to himself. Leave being-given, he said
(hat it was with some astonishment that he
had seen a report of some remarks of, the

■member from Maryland, •'{W..C. J.ohnsOnJin the Intelligencer, denying the chhrgcs
that he, Mr. Duncan, had made upon Mr.
Johnson on Tuesday last,' I will read, said
Mr. D.:thfe report as it is in the Globe, it
is as follows: ■ ; '

“When Mr. Duncan had finished his re-
marks, he read from the Intelligencer the
following, as reported In that paper:
„ “Mr. W. Or Johnson submitted to-the
Chair whether it was in order for an indi-
vidual to charge Gen. Harrison with cowar-
dice,; who had himself beep-dlPanded as a
coward bn this floor?’? -

*
-

.a' «hk
roeß<.rimbive-hßcon>mcnccd J speakihgi''Tlc
hud deferred saying any thing on the sub-
ject until he should finish his remarks, ex-
pecting that soihc.denial would be made, or
tome correction of Ihc repurtordered.- But
that not being'done,he denounced its author
(pointing' to Mr. Wii, Cost Johnson,) a
base liar, a contemptible puppy]; & scoundrel
and an infamous coward. Now; sir, said
Mr. D. I beard no part of Ihc matter so re-
P9i;tcd,.as applied to myself; and I ask: the
chairman, who was nearer to Mr. Johnson,
whether or not he heard the member so ex-
press Ijimsclff ,

-

“The chairman [Mr. Camvbem,] respon-
ded that he heard no such remark.

J “Then, said Mr. D. if said at all-it must
have been muttered; and not intended to be.
heard,

j “Mr. Johnson rose and said ho was cor-
rectly reported. He had made theremark,
and justified it. He read a part of a speech
which purported to have been, delivered in
support bfUhe' resolution which bad been in-
troduced to expel Mr. D. for the publication
of ceriain lettcrs, posting certain members
therein named. Mr. J, made some other re-
marks in justification.

"Mr. Duncan said (hat resolution and-its
support, was founded in base cowardice; It
was manufactured, as be was informed, and
had reason to believe, in a caucus; and the
object was to relieve the members posted in-
the said letters from disgrace, which they
had not the courage to relieve -themselves
from. When the resolution was introduced
it was intimated that the publication of theseletters was postponed until after the passage
of the law against duelling. . As soon as that
intimation was uttered, Mr. D. said he pro-
nounced the man who imputed such a mo-
tive to him, a base scoundrel and a liar.—
The member from Kentucky, [Mr. Meni-
fee J intimated the same; lie

-

, tbo, said My.
D. 1 pointed out instantly, and pronounced
a contemptible scoundrel, and told him that-
the duelling law only operated, over fenmiles square; and in ten or twelve short
days we would be out of these ten miles
square-,-and any gentleman who felt himselfaggrieved, might call on hjm: he should be
met, and have,such' redress as he might have
the courage to ask. Mr. D. ,disclaimed ha-
ving charged Gen. Harrison with cowardice,
in any remark he made; he had presented
no fact or statement but what the political
history.of the country and of the last-war
warranted atid sustained. Those who heard
him, ami those whomiight lead him, could
draw their own conclusions. And to con-clude, once for all, said Mr. D. I repeat and
fix upon the member [Mr. Johnsonl die
charge! raade upon hmi. He is Welcome
to make the best of it.” , - ‘

, The member from. Maryland denies that
the words in italic were'uttered by, me. I
say they Were as reported. Word for word,
and directed in the member’s face, hot in a
cowardly mutter; but in peals that filled thishall tp „its remotest corners. AndT now
endorse the'above report, and reitefate whatI then'said, and pronounce the member how,
as I did then, andas I cah do at, any; tiipe
or placc.p base liar, a contemptible puppy,
a scoundrel, hind ah infambus coward, Ihope I inn now liehrd, and I anTprepared to
prove that 1 so Mehbunced' tho. member bn
last Tuesday; aS now
to add that his SDcakihr-and pitiful effort to
change the issue, and sTiift'the .'rcsponßibili;,
ly, by a contemptibleyiUibbleanda; barefa-
ced falsehood,' Sinks.him still lower: in my
estimation. This he has dpne by defying
Ihe'cbrrecthesspf

Hele is the report oF thc lhtclligencer,
which would shVeiy do himnoihjustice, ‘in
Which'the Globe is sustained in all' that is
essential.sofarasltewasdenounced:•:r “Now.(proceeded J 1r. I).) I neyef heard
this remark made hythe gcnHeman Ti oin
Maryland,'
dressed (o’me ri'6r (6 Cl>g.M*man op :the
committee in such a toHbc heard;—
Arid ! was aslonished wheri it was put' irttp
myhartds;‘andifjlhadha(ltimCfoh'refleti
tipn; I; would
home other, I did' not hear
lhC_reinark; hnd ITuive uo hcsitatidjidu ale-
ilatiiig tli'Ht the mmv who ottered ij is

ijr.pfn base falsehood, and is himself.a liar, sbouldfrally his courage, if lie has any, and POLITICAJLHEFOKMEjRAnd I cal! upon the Chairmaifof the coin- invite mo to some otherplace. nm uA/iMr- ■ ,■i. • z ,mitteriW whether such language Was u- ~ :,- 'A. DUNCAN. , BjfeSs
Gc’oa?uTonf° artXoa.ttfsed in hishearing.-■ V “a !,k ?.rs».speculators, ami stockjobbers, which"When called jippn By Mr; Dcncan-4 .Shocking,—A* Mrs. Mwr,“ of Freedom country, iireoj; deadly hostility to

“Mr. Campbell' of. South tpwnsjiip, Maumee county, Ohio, threw her menffoMnfwn!^!t7!'i*y t’SWiBhtfol encroach-
and said; : I take upon myselfto say that I infant .on the fire, by which it was burnt to thepillarsofnati nral aßStvl!u^ d

i
e
i

, n.' ,nl
v
K

heard no such expression when ! was in the a crisp ! The little sufferer made frequent hisr ampng.a certain clOss,a detcririinatlori toChair;. I had called the gentlemenfrom O- attempts to creep from the flames, but as doom to utter extinction that Libcity which was,hio.[Miv Duncan J to order for irrclcvaricy, often did the insane mother.thrust itin again by our father’s,blootl—we are Im’.u ■

and lie had'acquicsccdi T then understood until it perished amid the embers! Mrs. M. {£l Bemildlr •’! ' B ?lt
the gentleman from Maryland [Mk,\V. C. has heretofore been subject to fits of mental paper wP

hich ’shall
JohnsonJ as rising to the same puirirof or- aberration. . ; •* - unholy designs.-.
der, and my reply, to him was; that I had . ' —— \ : That there exists at this crisis of ournationalalready called the gentleman to order, arid Mr. McLeod is about' to enter bail for ?. 113I13 3,1 absolute necessity for a work of thisthat he had acquiesced in the decision. But his release from theLockport jail. A Canada k, ''d—apaper which shall cooly, faithfully, fear-
Lrepeat. I did not hear, the, expression rcr paper says this step would not have
l Zx! 1

w .

had lhcrc been any probability of hia will not be doubted by any who are blessed #ithMr. Duncan. -1 protest against thestate- InaNakingpiafecin February; but it was reason. Such shall,4>e the end and aim el* the
ment that I had’ever said any thing against believed that many, months .would intervene P l*®?™*publication. It will advocate a thorough.
General Harrison wept what the history before trial, and his health hassuffered from nt,/ ®rt! JJP,ete reform; in our prescia.pa-
of the 'country. 'VustoiiiealS? in saying. I confinement.—Bal t. Sun. . %**-?-never intimated that he was a cowaidf nor
any thing hke it; and no conclusion can.be , Tounado in Mexico.—The southern them; enabling rich, drones to exchange stripsdrawn from any thing 1 have said other than • const of Mexico has recently been Visited by "‘brown paper with a picture engraved upon it,that he was not entitled to that character of a tremendous hurricane, that destroyed nil !!« ic- .Believing that pa-
-0 great military chieftain which,was claimed immense amourit of property. Upwards of Po'rnJoft^amw^uri^he TAce orlif <'"nß

,

cnu3
forhim by his friends” / two hundred houseswe'e destroyed. The Ihafl de.SW hat more is necessary to prove the mem- damage to corn, sugar, carie and fruit trees public to a sense of their baneful influence. Theher guilty of falsehuodin his.attempt (p de- for a long distance on the coast was immense,' "‘‘'fl*. *nn anotiicr invention of the idle tn liveny thathe was denounced in the words re- and the inhabitants were in a great conster- a, t , 'le vxß cn!l

,
e of industry—win be

P°l-hemelt:& nation, fearing a.scareity of provisions.
man who should attempt to shuffle froni re- An Example.'—The following we find,in gloves. PTlTe\anatical AlniliUniwltma-sponsihilijy by making the question of char- the Maysvillo Eagle. It is related of Mr. B nK lies whff would desolate our.smmV fields and
actor an objection to a demand for.satisfac- Craddock, a member of the-Kentucky Sen- be V" 'bon. I w.ill take some other occasion to t r .1 .. rf *

, , *Je with according to stnet justice. In-
present the member’s character to the atc ..from counties of Harden ami Memlc. deed, no possible exertion shall be spared tofrv. it“ 7, ohiect «P make inv new

“Si ''- Mr. C.) what I have said here •in all respects, richly de-
, issue at this timef I liavc the member nail- '“*s been said in a rough way, and if -“q,-"®, ÜbedyrTl.e'lnt’erest'’ami acdve’Vx. r-cd, and 1 intend to keep him so. *1 am nb has wounded any Senator, I hope he will lions of the friends of fieedom in prnmoiing the
duellist; 1 know but little about* the rules a Mnbute it.to no unkind feelings, but fo my clrcnlHtion of this paper in their respective
and laws of etfmrctte that reVulate «j>irnin<r n’ant of the polish 1 of education. Sir, your neighborhoods^Js very respectfully ami earnest.
If aiy deslrefo of Common Schools hasiaul
know them; but I have ji'isf got skill, the are many men" of family in this hope thaUt illl mAc whhhSS. t,

«
,u,d da"- t0

Courage, the power, and the Highland blood, Lummoiiwemih who can neither read or CONDITIONS. ;
to meet the member, whenever and wherev- 'y rlte, and it is but to true. My own mar- The-Political lleformvc will he published
pr. he may have the courage to invite me, l* ,aS c mark to

_
it; and my*son, who semi-monthly, upon fine,white paper, each niim*

and give him such redress qa he may have ® a In® other house, was a stout ber containing Sixteen Octavo Papes, making
the chivalry to ask, and T will make the W, IP" 1 learned to write.” •. . j . 416 PAGES TO THE rotuiiiE,
ihembLM* gentleman enough for that purposed 0

"*r ‘ 18 n(?w not only a respectable at the unprecedented low price ofFiftyCkkts
Let ihe remark, too, that the duelling law Senatm* but a good lawyer. What mure need pc-r annum!. Those who forward Five D.-lUih
lias as few terrors for me as ft has fur' the- be saul *“ hls P‘else.— Jnletli&ncer. ■? b“''^ vf. e,tfVe" , n'u-VT‘'“

, lit .

,

-

*

, _ ty-ihrec copies—and I i*r 1 Wfiitv Dollars fifivmeniber. Hc lias nothing to fear tltrough luwn—The seat ofGovernment of lowais lo bo enpu-s will be sviit tin- one, year; nduring theme Irom the duelling lawi lam dune. e I removed from Burlington, its present location, to Pr*ce in_F«»r!y .Cents, only, for an Octavo Vul-
will trouble the House or the committee lowa city. .• ; ume of Foot hundred, and SixtecirPagvsM No.
more wilhjHis subject. If I abnear acaia ’t-without the money is forward-.
• .| ‘ .' i, - .. ■ .*« ,■, ■ i ..r,K,iui«w,.Toancent XurUie&,r pft m advance....

(tave Tor ific- gbod of- UVc 'OTHILUS-unuis ot thc newspapers, iimessHhe_mcmber people.. V - , With prompt attrition. -

STATEMKW
Of the Receipts and Expenditures of Cumberland county, by the Com-

missioners 'of.said county, from the first day of January, to the
thirty-first day of December, A. !>. 1840, inclusive.

ROBERT SNODGRASS, Esq. Treasurer, ?Cr:
To balance in bands of Treasurer at last settlement, ®728 73-
Balance of taxes outstanding on Ist January, 1841, 3,421 55
Amount of county taxes assessed lor 1840, 19,462 S6j
Ain’t of note rec’d of Ab’m Erb, due 15th Feb. 1840, in

full,; .
This sum rcc’d of JamesElliott, Esq. for stray sheep, ■

•

“ Zearing, Esq.' for do do
“ Jacob Squicr, Esq. for do cow,
“ Peter Lchn, collector, error in bill of deficiencies,
" A. Blumenthal, fur old seal of Quarter Sessions,
“ Moses Welfcel, for lot of groUnd~suld him by Com-

missioners,.
~

*
- 15 00

*’ R. Snodgrass, Esq. fur old papercase, 50
, M. Dawson, jn part of costs due by JacOb'lCridcr, 24 59

" Lieut. 11. H. Sibleyr .on nec’t of costs due by “pri-
vates” Jones &Tulsom,

~rr} ,
** A. Smith M’Kinneyi Esq. his pay as member of the

House of Representatives, during the temporary
adjournment of the Legislature, 72 00

“ A. Waggoner, Esq. onacc’tof Waggoner’s bridge,- 505 00
“ Sundrie persons for taxes on Unseated Lands, ' 28 9S
** On Unseated Lands sold B'tli June last, on Cummis-

sinners warrant; 74 04j
“ Of collector Schutt not assessed in his Duplicate,' 2 25
" J.'M. Graham, Esq. Deputy Att’yGen’i verdict’fees,'B 00
“John Myers, Esq. late Sheriff (orfines in court of Quae- -

ter Sessions, &c. ' ’ 228 09
-
“ J. Latshaw, fur liis bond, in full (on acc’t of Bridge

at Brandt’s fording,) -• 500 00
'* Fees due county by delinquent collectors. . 11 25

By amount paid out on orders, $-c. asfollows, to wit;
Witnesses.fees in Commonwealth Suits, $ 141 64

[Justices do do do 79 69
Constables do do do 45 53
Grand and Traverse Jurors pay, 2287 75
Public printing, ■- 223,1)0
Auditors pay lor 1839, 61 50
County Jail-niid-Pcnitentiary, sundries furnished pris-* ■oners, &c. . ‘

"

“229 281
Repairs and incidental expenses of public buildings, " 329 124
L'ever Seal Press; repairs &c. for Prothonotary’s office, 87 42iFurnishing and repairing Dockets for do do 51 62
Paper case and cellar steps for Register’s do 40 75
Index to vendue papers fur. do do SO CO
2 seals & .repairs for Quarter Sessions & Recorders do 60 14
Furnishing and repairing-Duckets for do do 65 81
Constables returns to court of Qr. Sess. 75 94
Inquisitions on dead bodies, 2.00
James H. Graham, Esq. Oep. Aft’y Gen. fees in Qr. Sess. 80 50
General, Presidential, Special and Township election ex-

penses for 1840, . : . 1465 ,211
Assessors pay for 1840, ' .171 50
;I*axcs refunded, ’

29 53
Eastern Slate Penitentiary, support of convicts, .. 432 90
I), Coble & I Rupp, fjsqrsv, state road commissioners pay, 78 00
Damages awarded onroads, , 122 00
Directors ofthe Poor, fur support of Paupers, for 1840,’ 50( 0 00
Michael Snell in full for building Wiiggonor’s bridge, 11(0 00

• do ' for services in repairing Hiller’s bridge,. if CO
.Jacob Zeigler for repairing Newville bridge, . ... 50 00.Joseph Latshaw in full for building bridge at Brandt’s ford-

,
ing,

_
. ’ 1450 00

John MurdorlT for repairing Wagjjoner’s bridge, •> ■, 82 27
James H. -Graham, Esq. Cominissioners Attorncy, '5O 00
Joseph Eobneh, Esq. Keeper of Penitentiary, . > 200 00 .
Willis Fbu.lk, Esq. fee's iii Qr. Sess., &c. ■ 43' ST ’
Robt. C.Sterrelf, Esq. pay as Commissioner in full, - 103 50
John Cornman, Esq. ■do do for 1840, Jp9 50
Alex. M. Kerr, Esq. .do : do 'do .'■■ 14950
M._Miahlcr,Esq. do do from.Nov.3, till

50 00
26

I 26
5 24}
1 21
3 00

16 16

Schedule of outstanding Taxes; due countyper return i

of Treasurer, 31st December \B4O, subject to cxon-
erations'/fyc. mthlhe amount assessedfor 1840,-vizt

Townships. Collectors, Years. Am't of Du-
plicates 18-10

Ain't, out-
standing.
$264 14}
.310 05

Carlisle
Allen
Carlisle
Dickinson

rE.Pennsborough,
Frankford.
Hopewell
Mifflin ■ , ,

Monroe , .
,

[ Mechapicsburg ;
Newton
N.'Middleton , ■Nbwville
S. Middleton
Southampton,
Silver Spring
Sliipperisburg (B)

do (T)
W. PePnpborough

P. Ovcrdcetf,
J. Matter, sr.* '

J- Wetzel, sr. .
G. Martin*
J. Odover*
S. M’Dowell*
W. S.Renshaw
H. D. Oalhousen
J. Htmserf
L. Scliutt
J, Irwin
D. Wolf
J. Vance, 1 ■*-,
J. Goodyearf
J. Kelso*;
J. Trimblet• '

I. Criswell*
0;Kendwerf
I. Ldfever

$1836 05
1469 60}
183780}
1816 58
620 57}

_4IG24J
- 429 16

1389 01
261 58

, 975 38-
1496 74}

‘ 165 65
1864 55

! ;1105 72
1860 29
388 22J
178 76

. 1460 70}

325 49}
175 28.
14129}

Dec. 31. 1840, inclusive,
„ S 4 50

John Irwin,Esq. Commissioners Clerk, SOO 00
John Dunlap. Esq. paynsDirectorgf the Poor for,l 840, SO 00

__

Sam’l Eckles, Esq. do . ■ / do do -., 30 00;
A; Waggoner, Esq do ■ • ' do do SO.OO •
George Beetem; Esq. late Sheriff fees in Qr. Sqss., &c. . S 8 41,
John MyVrs. Esq. lafe Sheriff support of prisoners,"&c. 814 10
George Sahderson, Esq. ProthonotaryVfees, /“

' ’lB 69
Orders for killing foxes, 10 40
Viewers of Roads & Bridges, '

- 229 87

Whole amount paid out.
Commission allovyedTreasurer,
Exonerations allowed Collectors;
[Fees ’'-‘tip , _do ;

1Balance of faxeS-due by collcetora oTIBS9 & 1840,

$16,128 §8
- u. 302 43

365 95
1117 09f

’ 3421 55

$19,16236}

-To balarice iri.haniJ«.flf-Tr^jaiimr,
Due county by,Michaet Boyle for cosls, 536 29

•Since paicf in full, . i :‘- ■ ,

■ ,fc
. tSince

".''j; "''T? ' Jolin Houser, 255 00
v.'w : . Daniel KenoWer, 56 00 .

V" 1 • Jacob Goodyear, 42 00 .
- , . '■■ Peter Ovenleer, 85.00-.

CDUNtY, SS. ,k\;

LDalanceinlianilsof-Trcasurcr,
$21,335 975

3,837-455

$25,175'43i

•'
We the Commissioner^ of said county,'do certify that

the above and exhibits a true and correct state-
•meht'pf the reccipfsVandoxpendituresnf: tl)e county:fur
the term above ;Btatedi as also, of the several taxes .as-sessed for the county during the aforesaid year, with the amountof fees and-'exonerations allowed during the said year, and tlie bal-

ance of outstanding taxes due'by the several,, col lectors inis' above
stated* according td the bcst of our knowledge and judgment.
, .'Mlithess o»r handstand seal of oflice,:at Carlisle, the 4tH day PI
January,-A.'J). 1841.

JOHN CORNMAN» ’. >n--'
vGotnmissibncta.

Ucvitti Clerk. '.: ■ ■' - .■ : -. ;=

; AVe the Auditors of Cumberlandcounty, having-examined' the
sev'eraraccounts nnif vouchers
er of said' county, fj-oiij Thd''Jay-o^Diefceittl»^ryAw.lV'fB4oi.te^tefe-ab, febd certify font ,
We find a balance due said said ’1 reasurer, of' Three ■Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty*Sevcn DollarsaiulForty Five
& Three Fourth Cents, as abovtudsted. . ■;-
. GivcVi umlcr our hands at Carlisle, tbe SOth duy of January,A*
’ ‘

■ ; JOHN, CLENDENIN, ' V ' '
: ; THOM AS H. BRITTON. iAud jtdrs;

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, J '
’

C* -' \f

1839
1810

I l i'

Dr.

427'74

464 55
, 205 72

950 29
', 48 22}

108 76.

$3,421 55

- $25,173 43}

• -$3,387 -.45j


